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Norrman & Moore

FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

No Oriental opium-scente- d linen
frayed, fretted and worthless, but all

returned fit for wear, ironed with care,

and all of it then.

LACKAWANNA
8C8 Penu Ave. A. B. WAR MAN.

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Come to Ds. We have

a Fnll Line of Goods,

and Our Prices Are ery

Low.

1LW1U
I27 WYOMING AVE.

CITY MOTES.
. Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur-

day, 2p. m.
All those desiring to know how to read

music at sight are Invited to unite with
the beginners' class at the Scranton School
of Music, taught by Tallle Morgan, at Mi
iacKawanna avenue, this evening at tuo.

There will be no meeting of the Sacred
Jluslc society tomorrow evening: the hull
being engaged by the Prohibitions for
tne receiving or election returns. The re-
hearsal will take place on Thursday even-
ing.

The sale of seats commences this morn-
ing at the Frothingham box ofllce for the
Langtry engagement Wednesday even-
ing. Many box parties Are now organiz-
ing. Mr. Laine Informs us that ho has
received quite a number of outside orders
for seats. .This will be Mrs. Langtry's
opening engagement.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur
day, z p. m.

Fabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and spark-
ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street.

Charles H. Schadt, do you believe in
libelling, lying about and slandering those
who oppose you in politics? If not, why
not say so like a man?

CANDIDATE WITHDRAWS.

William T. Jenkins Not to Run Indepcnt
cntly for Sheriff.

The Independent Republican candi
date for sheriff, William T. Jenkins, of
Scranton, has withdrawn his candidacy
In favor of Frank H. Clemons, the regu-
lar nominee. Mr. Jenkins makes-publi- c

his action In the following circular let
ter:
To the Republican voters of Lackawanna

County:
This Is to certify that I have withdrawn

from the contost for sheriff, and I desire
to thank my friends for their warm sup.
port up to this time and request them all
to rally to the support of Frank H.
Clemons and the other nominees of the
Republican party of Lackawanna county,

William T. Jenkins.
Scranton, At., Nov. 3, 18W.

To a Tribune reporter Mr. Jenkins
said that he had lost all hope of polling
a large vote as an Independent candi
date, and rather than diminish even to
a slight extent the regular vote for Mr.
Clemons, he decided to withdraw.

P. P. Smith, do you individually sanc-
tion mud-sllngl- and scurrilous per
sonal abuse of Republican candidates?
If not, why not say so like a man?

PLEASED THE AUDIENCE.

Innes Band's "War and Peace" at the
Frothingham. ,

Innes' New Tork band, In the musi
cal spectacle "War and Peace," de
lighted a fair sized audience at the
Frothingham Saturday evening.

To the delicate ear for music was
needed no printed synopsis to follow
the ups and downs of, the great civil
war in the appropriate selections. An
artillery operated by electricity, a com
pany of the Thirteenth regiment and a
number of Grand Army of the Republic
veterans participated In the entertain
mont. Popular criticism bespeaks for
Innes a crowded house when he next
visits Scranton.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

The Democrats are on the run. Get
out the vote.

Their campaign of abuse and vllllfl- -

catlon has reached Its climax a week
too soon: has burst In all Its filthy fury
before the ballot, harvest could be gar-
nered; and now the smut-throwe- rs of
the opposition are brought face to face
with an Indignant public reaction. Get
out the vote.

It is time to bury scurrilous personal
abuse as a method of campaigning.
This will be done to the height of cri
tical taste If Republicans everywhere
will get out and vote.

Edward Merrifleld, are you satisfied to
appear ns the abettor and silent beneflct
nrv of blackguard Journalism and pollt
leal If not, why not say
so like a man?

Art.
Please take an early opportunity to

Visit the art exmuiiiuu uy mr, ana mrs.
J. B. Morse at Btuart's art rooms, Y. M.
C. A. building. .

, . Weddlna Kings
In 14 and 18 k. All sixes, widths and styles
at Davldow Bros.

THE LIGHT IS TURNED ON

rue Statement of Facts About the

Morgan Store Company.

IES 01' THE TIMES ANSJVEKED

Liko All Its Campolen Matcrlol the Pluck- -

e Articles Were Nothing

but a Tissue of Falsehoods.
" Food for Voters.

The following communications have
been received by The Tribune for publi
cation In answer to the malicious and
dastardly charges made against Frank
H. Clemons, Republican candidate for
sheriff:

The fact that the employes of the
Blue Ridge Coal company are at liberty
to trade where they please and are not
discharged for not trading at any par-
ticular store Is proven by the following
statement of facts: Out of the 683 per-
sons employed at the Blue Ridge mines
during September, 1894, 281 did not
trade with the Morgan Store company
during the month. Of those ttmt did
trade 63 traded less than $1 each, 101

traded less than J2 each.
One-four- th of all goods sold during

September were sold to persons not em-
ployed at the Blue Ridge minco.

Everyone is aware that the quality of
goods mukes the price. The Times, In
comparing our prices (where they have
not deliberately misstated them) with
Scranton prices, quote our price on best
goods and Scranton prices on cheapest
goods, which can be proven by simply
comparing the price quoted by the
Times with the wholesale and retail
market prices as published in the Times
and other Scranton papers. It will be
seen how deliberately malicious and
false the comparison is.

We venture to say thnt we are selling
groceries at as low price as the Demo
cratic candidate for sheriff, in whosi
behalf the malicious and libelous ar-
ticles have been published. After elec
tion, If it can be ascertained that the
Times or its management have any pe
cuniary responsibility we will see if
there Is any redress under the law. It
will not be done as a campaign fake
but as a matter of business.

S. L. Rice,
Manager Morgan Store Co.

A Card from the Men.
Peckville, Nov. 3. We, the employes

of the Blue Ridge breaker, do hereby
wish to inform the public that the
faeranton Times has been misrepresent
Ing our treatment ut the hands of the
Morgan Store company. . We denounce
the article printed in the papers of last
week as being nothing more than polit
ical lies, trumped up to injure the char-
acter of one of the most respected of-

nciuls of the Blue Ridge Coal company.
namely, Mr. Clemons; and we further
state, that we have always been treated
as well, and bought goods at their store
as reasonable and of as good a quality
as we could have cot elsewhere: and
also that It was at our own option if
we traded there or not nothing com-
pulsory.

Ziba Tlnklepaugh,
L. M. Stanton,
Fred Williams,

Committee.
Miners and Laborers.

Peckville. Nov. 3. We. the under
signed miners and laborers of the Blue
Kldge Coal company, having this day
called a general meeting for tho pur
pose of repudiating the statements con
tained In the issues of the Scranton
Times of the 3Uth and 31st ult., we
pronounce It a base falsehood as far
as Frank Clemons is concerned In every
respect.

Resolved, As employes of this com
pany we are at perfect liberty to deal
where we please, and are not questioned
by the foreman; and that no man has
ever been discharged for not dealing at
the Morgan Store company store.

Committee: Henry Carey, Patrick
Gallughr, Samuel G. Collins. Paul
Shelinskl, Joseph Updyke, Charles
Urockman, William Strong, Michael
Strucca, Arthur D. Wrlghtson, John
Slnachuck, Stephen A. Smith, Martin
McHale, Isaac Marsh. William P. Mil
ler, Bryan Panne, Joe Matueschuck, J
D. White, Fred. Jones, John V. James,
Henry H. Jones, Patrick Phillips, James
F. Cawley, Charles Robinson, Patrick
Carey, Peter Dubulnsky, John Sander-
son, Andrew Hydowick, Antony Col-lora-

George Harrison, Alfred Stock
ton, Henry VJones, (W. J. Sneldlker,
Michael Shestac, Urlas Richards, Kvan
Richards, Phlletus Sneldlker, Thomas
Evans, Michael Sherga, Thomas Ford,
Patrick G. Curry, Richard Richards,
Peter Slaughbaugh.

Affidavits.
Lackawanna county, s.s.:

Personally appeared before me, a Jus
tice of the peace in and for said county,
Harry Simpson, who, being duly sworn
according to law, doth depose and say:
I have been employed by the Blue Ridge
Coal company as outside foreman for
tho past fifteen months, and during that
time I have never discharged an em
ploye or discriminated against one for
not trading in the Morgan store com
pany's store. The employes are at lib-

erty to trade where they like without
any interference in any manner toi
form whatsoever. Harry Simpson

Sworn and subscribed before me this
3d day of November, A. D 1894.

8. W. Arnold, J. p.
Lackawanna County, s.s.

Personally appeared before me, a Jus
tice of the peace in and for snld county,
S. B. Williams, who, being duly sworn
according to law. doth depose ana say
I have been employed as mine loreman
for. the Blue Ridge Coal company for
the" past one year and ten months, and
during that lime i nave never uiaorimi-nute-

acaliiBt. or discharged any em
ploye of said company for not trading
in the Morgan Store company's, store.
The employes are free to trade where
they please, as any one working there
oon toatlfv. S. B. Williams.

Sworn and subscribed before me this
3d day of November, A. u., is4.

B- - W. Arnold, J. P.

t r Bmith. An vou Individually sane
iJ, n.u.siinirlnir and scurrilous per

sonal abuse of Republican candidates?
If not, why not say so iikb a man i

LILLY LANGTRY ARRIVES.

Landed in Now York Saturday Afler a

Stormy and Exciting Passage-Op- en Her

American Engagement In Scranton
Mrs, Langtry-

-

and her company of
players who will open their American
engagement at the Frothingham In

this city Wednesdey night arrived In

New York from England Saturday
after a very stormy' voyage. On
Wednesday morning last a gigantic
wave fell upon the deck, carrying away
everything movable. The starboard
doors of the engine room were broken
ppen and a skylight was smashed. The
water poured through this and flooded
Miss Langtry's cabin, setting all her
bags and boxes afloat. It picked the
Jersey Lilly up and tossed her about
and carried her to the door of her cabin,
Two women of her company In cabins
adjoining, finding everything afloat.
took refuge in the upper birth.

Friday night, after the storm was
past, an entertainment was given In
the saloon, at which Dr. Talmage pre
sided and Mrs. Langtry and her com
pany gave the second act of "A Vlfe'
Peril." J

The New Tork World thus describes
Mrs. Langtry as she stepped from the
steamer:

"Perhaps somebody would like to
know how the Jersey Lilly looks 'close
to.' She had on a blue serge skirt and a
black satin waist with 'short shoulder
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cape of accordion platted crimson silk.
Her hat was of gray-brow- n velvet with
a trimming of rich fur. From its top
nodded white cock's feathers. She wore
a yellowish-brow- n dotted-- veil with very
big dots.

"She Is going to stop at the Holland
House. She brings over these new
plays: 'Agatha Tylden, Merchant and
Ship Owner;' 'Esther Sandraz,' 'A
Wife's Peril, 'Dolores.' which is an
adaptation of Sardou's 'Patrle,' and a
play by Edwin Rose not yet named. She
opens In Scranton, Pa., tours west to
Chicago and comes to New York in
January.

Mrs. Langtry's little girl, Jeanne, Is
with her; Miss Le Breton, her niece;
her manager, E. B. Norman; Tlcknor,
her maid; Newson, her butler; Roche,
hor cook, and a distinguished company
of actors and actresses.'

Charles H. Schadt. do you believe in
libelling, lying about and slandering those
who oppose you In politics? If not, why
not say so like a man?

MOODY CAMPAIGN FINANCES.

Meetings hi This City Cost Nearly Four
Thousand Dollars.

Rev. Charles Robinson, D. D the pas
tor, addressed a large audience In the
Second Presbyterian church last even
ing on the "History, Methods and Re
sults of the Moody Meetings," and made
a summarized financial statement of
the committee which handled the funds
for the Moody campaign.

The committee received $3,702.93 from
all sources, and expended $1,680 for the
equipments of the campaign. This last
item included particularly the tents,
benches, furnishings, etc. The balance
was paid for labor, light, music, print
ing, advertising and similar Items, for
which details and vouchers will be pre-
sented at a meeting of the Pastors'
union this morning.

In his sermon, or address, on the
Moody meetings, Dr. Robinson was pro
nounced In his endorsement of the
methods used by Mr. Moody and as
sistants, Sehlvorea and Bliss. He con-

tended that the benefits of their evange
lism are lasting and sure and may bo
seen generally among the classes that
attended the meetings.

YOUNG MRS. W1NTHROP.

Presented in a Splendid Manner at tho
Academy Saturday Night.

"Young Mrs. WInthrop" was pro
duced at the Academy of Music Satur
day night by an excellent company. The
performance was a most enjoyable one.

The company contained such clever
people as Errol Dunbar, Robert e,

Collin Kemper, Mrs. Annie Mor-

timer, Lansing Rowdan, Lillian Schove- -
lin.

Edward Merrifleld, are you satisfied to
appear as the abettor and silent benefici-
ary of blackguard Journalism and polit
ical If not, why not say
so like a man?

BIG DAY FOR FOOT BALL.

Scranton College and Wyoming Seminary
Beat the Wood's and Lackawanna.

Two games of foot ball were played
Saturday which created more or less
Interest among Scranton admirers. The
School of the Lnckawanna eleven were
beaten by the Wyoming Seminary team
at Kingston, and Wood's Business col
lege Suffered defeat from, the .rival
Scranton Business college at the base
ball park. The latter defeat was in a
measure compensated for by Professor
Wood, who gave the Wood's Business
Collge eleven a supper at the Wyoming
House In the evening. The Scranton
College team was banqueted at the
Westminster.

The School pf the Lackawanna
team played gamely against the heavy
Wyoming men, Wotkins, Courson,
Dyer and Reynolds deserving special
mention. The teams lined up as fol-

lows:
Wyoming. Lackawanna.

Colly right end Morgan
Nossler right tackle Pond
McDermott... .right guard Cleary
Johnston center .Clark
Tingley ...left guard Owens
Robertson left tackle Hull
Reese. end Connoll
Watklns, Cap.. quarter back Lynch
Courson left half back Horn
Dyer right half back Mott
Reynolds ..full back Lathrop

Umpire, Fenstermacher; referee, Hun- -

man; linesman. Miller.
At the Base Ball park there was no

end of disputing and vocal kicking be-

fore the first kick off, which was Anally
settled at 3.45 o'clock, when the game
began. About 300 persons, many of
them ladies, were present and by yell
Ing and hornblowlng made manifest
the intense rivalry between the two
factions.

The Wood's men made several long
kicks but before the game ended
changed tactics and kept the ball on the
ground. The Scranton men were the
heavier, and when time was called hnd
won by 4 to 0 in one of the cleanest and
most exciting games of the season
The men lined up as follows:

Scranton. Wood's,
Thompson center Cleaveland
Rang right guard Barrett
Barnes right tackle Williams
Constantino right end Corcor.in
Hauck left guard Wyant
Cummlngs left tackle Crane
Matthews left .end Cramer
Klple quarter back Owens
Marsh, Cap half back Steele
Peters left half back Morris
Berk full back Brug

Thayer, referee; Decker, umpire; Dr.
Stein, lineman.

Unconscionable scurrility ' has over
reached ltBelf; watch the reaction tomor
row.

Do Vou Want Somothlng
In sliver novelties you never heard of?
We have If. Davldow Bros.

Vnnafleld State Normal School.
An effective training school for teach- -

AH V.nr , HVwtrAl nrnvl.lnn mfirla for
post graduate work and for the prepara
tion or Siuaenia ior conege. oiuuenia cm

HllllCU W w.w " '
Mitnli attention irlVAn tn nhv.lcnl

culture. Superior advantages for Bpectal
Instruction In muslcand art. Amply fur
nished reading room ana camnei. ine
hest and most modern pnysicai appararus
Five flourishing llterarx societies. A

strong athletlo association and fine
grounds for sport. Four large buildings
all heated by steam. New furniture In
the dormitories of both the ladles' build-
ing and gentlemen's halls. An eclevator
In the ladles' building. Prospective teach
ers receive material aid irom tn stats.

Expenses for the Junior year (42 weeks)
$108. senior year tuo.

Winter Term begins Dec. 3d.
For catalouges address

S. H. ALBRO, Ph. D.. Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.

Solid Gold Rings.
Our line of ladles' solid gold rings at

$1.00 Is large and complete., Beautiful de
signs. Davldow oros.

Annual commutation tickets for the use
of the Nay Aug Fans ana uimnurst mou
fovard for driving purposes can be pro
cured at the office of the treasurer, room
7, Commonwealth puuaing. xrice, iio.

Relnhart'i market, S3 and 33 Lacka-
wanna avenue, will, receive car load of
Catawba grapes this morning,

i Ladies, Protect Your N.ok
with one of Davldow Bros', sterling silver
collarettes. Neat,

rcnchmati and an Italian Woman with

South American Child.

WQMAN PROFESSES IXXOCEXCE

Disposition of tho Trio Is Awaiting Ad

vices from tho Argentine Consul in New
York-D- ot w een tho Lines Is s Story

of Romance and Better Days.

No recent police news has attracted a
greater amount of interest than the
case of the two South American kid-

nappers which appeared exclusively In
Friday's Tribune. The publicity given
the matter Induced the police to arrest
Simon Sacher, alias "Jacques," a
Frenchman, and an Italian woman,
Seraflna Canate, Friday night. They
are accused of abducting a boy from
Montevideo, Uruguay, In January, 1893.

Tho trio has been residing In the North
End Several months and since their
confinement in the police station the
woman is steadfast In maintaining
that the child is hers by birth and that
its father is a shoemaker of Buenos
Ayres named Pettine.

The police department was notified
Oct. 6 by the Argentine consul general
In New York city that Jacques or
Sacher and the woman, Canate, were
living In Bull's Head and had placed
the kidnapped child in some institution.
Joseph Casscse, the Italian proprietor
of a Lackawanna avenue saloon, was
requested to locate the kidnappers. For
some particular reason he detailed two
countrymen to investigate the matter,
and they reported that Jacques and the
woman had left the city. Meanwhile,
Officer Sartor and Mrs. Duggan, the
Associated Charities agent, were asked
to work on the case.

The abductors were finally found and
Patrolman Sartor was Instructed to ar
rest the pair the middle of last week
The arrest was not made, however,
until after the news of the case was
given by The Tribune.

Effort of the Detectives.
That the abduction of the boy

aroused an intense effort to find him
was shown ln the presence In this city
over a year ago of! two Italian detec
tives. They scoured the charitable in
stitutions and Italian quarters without
finding even a slight clue. Jacques and
tho woman had been here previous to
the arrival of the detectives, but had
departed for Philadelphia, whore they
resided for a time, and later at Mana- -

yunk, returning to Scranton last June,
To a Tribune reporter yesterday the

woman reiterated her statement that
the child Is hers, and that its father,
Pettine, has made repeated efforts to
secure it since she left Montevideo,
nearly two years ago. She alleged
that he mended shoes on the street and
was a worthless fellow. When ques
tioned as to the particulars of her life
wVn she knew Pettine, Bhe said Bhe
was "show-woman- " and had fallen,
Evidence that the woman has seen bet
ter days Ib offered by Jacques, who car-
ries in his pocket a photograph of her
and the boy taken three of four years
ago in South America. The picture
shows the woman seated in a chair and
the boy standing at her side. She is
dressed handsomely and stylishly, and
It would' be Inferred from the photo-
graph that she was a woman of caste
and that the well-dress- little fellow
at her Bide was happy and well pro
vlded for. 7 If, as'is supposed, the
woman in the picture and the one under
arrest are- the same, further particu
lars of the case may contain interesting
and romantic facts.

Take Their Arrest Coolly.
The pair have not been locked up In

the cells, but ,have been kept under
surveillance In the mayor's court room.
They take their arrest cooly, protest
their Innocence and have the boy with
them. Mrs. Canate denies having made
any confession to the effect that the
boy was abducted.

Notice of the arrest has been sent to
the Argentine consul general In New
York. The disposition of the pair will
depend on Instructions received from
the consul.

Political decency Is not dead In Lacka
wanna county, tho Democratic campaign
management to the contrary notwith
standing.

DIED AT THE POOR FARM.'

John J. Taylor ond Hannah Madden Were
Two Friendless Inmates.

Two Inmates of the Hllllsde home
died Saturday. John J. Taylor, an In
sane patient, died at the age of 30 years,
He was recommended to the Home by
W. B. Carr.

Hannah Madden, aged 80 years, died
of senility. She was admitted Oct. 8,

and for. many years had been a domes-
tic In a well known family. Her rela
tives are unknown.

Davldow Bros.
Banking establishment is the place to se
cure a loan.

RACING NOT A SUCCESS.

Saturday's Entries .Absent and Im
promptu Races Substituted.

Only a very small crowd of specta-
tors gathered at the Driving park Sat
urday afternoon to witness the races of
the Gentlemen's Driving club. The card
arranged had to be cast aside and two
Impromptu events arranged owing to
the of many expected
starters.

Blue, Maggie Davis, Little Agnes and
Abigail trotted three half-mil- e heats
in 14, and 14. Blue won the first
and last heats, but Little Agnes made
the fastest half In 13, driven by .0. M,

IK I?

l)L

DO NOT COST ANY MORE

A gentleman came In Satur

day and said he would like

book and pay monthly; that he

had jutt discovered that we not

only told the BEST, but that hi

money went farther with utthan

elsewhere. His name can be

seen on our order bbok Nov. 3

Open to all. '

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Avenue.

5, 1S94. 5

Shelly. Mr. Goodwin, the owner, un
derstands the mare better, 'and if he
had driven her the verdict might have
been different

An improvised team race was driven
by John Simpson, of Carbondale, with
Madge and Lotttle; L. T. Payne, with
Duke and Farmer Boy; G. M. Shelly,
with Fanny Blair and Beauty J. Mr.
Simpson won the first heat in 1.28, and
Mr. Shelly's pair captured the second
heat lt( 1.27tf.

GET OUT THE VOTE.

The Democrats are on the run. Get
out the vote.

Their campaign of abuse and vlUlfi- -
catlon has reached its climax a week
too soon; has burst in all its filthy fury
before the ballot harvest could be gar-
nered; and now the smut-throwe- rs of
the opposition are brought face to face
with an indignant public reaction. Get
out the vote.

It is time to bury scurrilous personal
abuse as a method of campaigning.
This will bo done to the height of cri
tical taste If Republicans everywhere
will get out and vote.

SEWING MACHINE WAR.

Singer Company and Its Agent Ask an Al

derman to Settle Their Differences.
Agent Wins the First Suit.
On Saturday a suit was decided by

Alderman Fuller of much interest In
local sewing machine circles. It was
the case of David R. Thomas against
the Singer Manufacturing companies,
and was the latest step in a course of
litigation which for some weeks has
been raging between the Singer com
pany and certain of its former employes.

During the summer several agents, of
whom Mr. Thomas waB one, severed
connection with the Singer company
and engaged with another sewing ma
chine company. Tha. Singer has had
trouble with Its since. Mr.
Thomas was sued in replevin for a horse
and wagon he claims to have purchased
from the Singer company; also for a
sewing machine he is alleged to have
lost.. He is defending both suits, but
in the meanwhile he brought suit
against the Singer company for ac-
crued commission. Much feeling was
exhibited during the trial.

Mr. Mitchell, agent of the Singer com
pany, claimed offset against Mr.
Thomas of about $554, but his evidence
was contradicted by five witnesses. The
aide: man gave judgment against the
company for tho full amount of plain
tiff's claim. As Mr. Thomas says sev
eral hundred dollars of commissions are
still to accrue, and declares he will sue
the Singer company every time $1 due
him is paid into the ofllce of the com
pany, the chances are that there will
be plenty' of law business among sew
lnu machine men this winter.

Edward Merrifleld, are you satisfied to
appear as the abettor and silent benefici
ary of blackguard Journalism and pollt
leal sllme-squlrtln- If not, why not eay
so like a man?

FOR WINTER SKATING.

Rink and Ice Track Ilclng Built at the
Driving I'urk.

An enterprise, which, If properly con
tlnued, will meet with the support of a
large number of personB, Is the winter
skating rink now being arranged by a
number of business men. Work has
been started at the Driving park on
the rink proper and an ice track for
horses.

It Is hoped that the ground will bo
ready to flood by the time the first
continued spell of freezing weather ar
rives. The grand stand will be altered
to contain enclosed waiting and recep
tlon rooms and refreshment stand. A
band stand will be erected and fourteen
arc lights distributed over various por
tions of the link.

Now Surgical Instrument.
Stephen Brodrlck, of Prospect ave

nue, won arrested on Saturday night
for asssaulttng his wife. When Officer
Coleman was called in Brodrlck dis
played considerable acquaintance with
the "vulgar tongue," and threatened to
remove the officer's brains with a stove
lid. He escaped with a $2.50 fine yester-
day morning..

When Yon Sew
and It reminds you that you are In need
of a thimble, do not forget Davldow Bros,

Political decency Is not dead In Lacka
wanna county, the Democratic campuign
management to the contrary notwlth
standing.

Eyes Examined and Tested Free
Call on Davldow Bros., opticians.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York tlty, will be In his Scranton
office, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon
day from 8 in the morning until t in the
evening.

I have just received a new line of

Cut Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

for Wedding Gifts. Step in and sec
our new stock.

f I W.W, BERRY X

THE OKLIBRATEDmm
PIANOSIn at frcMnl 0i Hut ropnUr ud rnflirrtd bj

tudllig Allltld

Wtrmomii Opposite Columbus Honumtnt,

SOB Washington Av. Scranton,Pa.

BEST SITS OF Ittlil, $8.00

Inoludlhg the painless xtrtotlng' of
Usth by an sntlrely now prooMS.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
.v 133 WYOMING AVE.--

ITEMS OF INTEREST AT

WDDLWORTH'S

The Best Oyster Broilers made, 25c
Lap Board, a good one, - 9C

foot Step Ladder, 75c
foot Step Ladder, ' $1.00
foot Step Ladder, ' 1,25

hoop Wood Pail, ' 10C

Cedar Pail, 2 brass hoops, 2oC

roiling Boards on legs, folds up, $1.19
Folding Clothes Bars, 69c
Coal Hods, 19C

Stove Pipe, per joint, 15c
Stove Pipe; elbows, 10c
ardinieres.an elegant assortment,

from 10c. to 85.00 each.
Rice Root Horse Brush, a "corker" 10c
Celluloid Side Combs, imitation of

shell, per pair 10c
Hair Ornaments, Spears, Daggers,

etc.. same quality as above,
each IOC- - v

New Glass Celery Tray, a beauty. IOC

. Lots of New Goods arriving
every day.

S.W00LW0RTH

3!9 UCKAWANHA AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front.
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ALL NECKWEAR
Is here and so are most men who wear it
after tho latest Ideas In this lino. Thev
Hnd everything new, novel, dressy-takin- g

and superbly elesunt, inviting goods
at still more Inviting prices,

sailor knots, etc., all of the finest
materials anil exqulnitely pleasing In de
sign. Always first In the field, we keep
there Indisputably and Irresistibly with
an exhibition of Neckwear surprises.

CONRAD, HATTER

do vou dread Monday
washday?. Can't blame you
much slop--d- irt confusion

heat enough to drive you
out into the street. Wouldn t
it be better to send your whole
family wash to us every week ?

Special "POUND RATES "
to families. Write for these
terms.
Crop a postal-o- ur wagons will call promptly,

Lamedry
322 Washington

Bl
Mp it HATS

AT
Dunn's

Many a long mile before you will

Gnd Shoes to equal our new lines

of Fall and Winter Footwear.

WE HAVE EVERY STLYE and qual-

ity that is first-clas- s and desira-

ble Our prices are as low, if not

lower, than you are paying for

poorer Shoes.

THE

n

AN OFFERS TO THE , PUBLIC

withdrawn entirely fromHAVING trade and having;
transferred our wholesale stock

to our retail department to be offered
to our patrons at wholesale prices, we
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

Fronoh Black Lynx,25 in. long.atf 6.00
Electric Seal, " 15.00
Wool Seal, " 18.00
Astrakhan, " 15.0 J

FUR NECK SCARFS.

Water Mink $1.50
E ectric Seal 1.75
Hudson Bay Sable.. ..... 4.50
stone Marten 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Doublo Heads. .

la Ladies' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest

, line in the city. ,

In Millinery Department
We carr' a One line of Trimmed and
I'ntrimmed, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical hurrier in the
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

T BOLZ
133 Wyoming Avenue.

2s EXT DIME BASK.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

Clothiers, Hdtersi Fumisfiera

OSLAftSDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now showing an ei
quisits line of

'LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices to introduce,
them in our stock.

01R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes for

Ladies and Gentlemen are the per-

fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with
every one who sees them.

01R CHILDREN'S
will prove attractive to parents
who arc looking for reliable Shoes
at the lowest possible prices.

Corner of Lackawanna and
Wyoming Aiennes.

PLACE FOR

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK

BANISTER'S,
PROPER

DEPARTMENT

AT REASONABLE PRICES

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Are you aware that we are giving
away Handsomely Framed Pictures with
sales of. $4.00 or over?


